
against his wish, to ,relinquish the practice
of his profession..,..The; deattinf his wife's
father, the late JohnX. Bleeoker, occurring
about the same time edded4ohis unman:me
cares in the adjustment of important prop.,
arty interests. Someof the best years •of
Mr.Seymour's life, wereabsorbed In this
work, but no doubt: ht mind was being
schooled, as it oould not otherwise have
been, for ' the graver responsibilities and
duties that Were to come in after life. Up
to this time Mr.' Seymour had acted no
prominent' part in political life, altugh
from his youth, as were his ancestohrs obe-
fore him be , bad always been strongly
attachedAhrongh sympathy and taste, to
the Democratic party. In the fall of 1841,
when not thirty years ofage, Mr. Seymour
consented to the use ofhis name as a Dem-
ocratic candidate for Memberof Assembly.
Although the Whigs wore at that time
largely In the ascendancy in Utica,Mr.
Seymour was triumphantly elected by a
largo majority. In the Legislature Mr.
Seymour at once Cook a commanding pos-
ition upon the great questions involving
the Interests of the State, engaging in the
leading debates with great fervency and as
sisting largely In shaping the legislation of
the session. Among his Legislative asso-
ciates were John A. Dlx, Michael Hoffman,
David It. Floyd Jones, George R. Davis,
Lemuel Stetson, and Calvin T. Ilulburd.
The Democrats ut that time were In the
ascendency , In both branches of the Legis-
lature, and the great measureof the session
was Michael Holtman's celebrated bill in
relation to finances, which was supported
and passed by the Democrats. In the suc-
cess of this measure, which was destined
to restore the depreciated Roundel credit
of the State, Mr. Seymour took an active
end sympathetic Interest, displaying for the
first time the forerenalo ability and orator-
ical power that have since distinguished
him.

In the spring of 1842 Mr. Seymour was
elected Mayor of the City of Utica, despite
the continued hostility and opposition of
the Whigs. In thefall of 1849, he was again
elected a member of the lower House of the
Legislature, and Wall re-elected to, and
nerved In the.samo position during the ses-
sions of 1844 and 1845. Tho session of 1840
was an important and exciting ono, th 4
Assembly being agitated with acrimonious
contests, chiefly springing from contempla-
ted opposition to the achninistration of Gov-
ernor Bolick. The loaders in the debates of
the session were Mr. Seymour and Mr.
Hoffman, therecognized leaderof theLegls•
luturo in 1842, and a formidable antagonist
in debate, but Mr. Seymour appears to have
coped with him successfully, and to have
won not only the plaudits or his political
associates but the praises ofhis constituents
likewise. The session of 1845 opened with
a changed spirit, based upon the victorious
election of Mr. Polk to the Presidency. At
the outset of this session Mr. Seymour was"
induced by his friends to enter the contest
for Speakership; to which position he was
triumphantly elected, despite a violent fac-
tional fight, which seriously threatened his
prospects. Ono of the prominent and Ina-,
portent events of this session was the aloe-'
lion of Daniel S. Dickinson to the United
Slates Senate, in which Mr. Seymour took
it leading and active part, Healso ongaged
with fervent spirit In the discussion rola.
live to the call for n convention to amend
the Constitution,but voted against the bill
providing for that measure. With this 808-
',lon Mr. Seymour's legislative career was
brought ton close.

For the succeeding live years Mr. Sey-
mour was not prominent In public lice,
having resumed the practice of law in the
City of Utica. By the action of the Legis-
lature of 1850, providing for the enlarge-
ment and improvement of the Erie Canal,
and appropriating the revenue of the Slate
In iltintravemion to the provisions of the
constitutiom Mr. Seymour again nekumed
a leading position In Slate politics, and
most earnestly resisted this effort to over-
ride the provisions of a constitution so re-
cently adopted. On account of his strenu-
ous opposition tb that measure, he was that
year (1550),, for the first time, placed in
nomination for Governor of this State, In
opposition to Washington hunt. The re-
sult of the election was, for Seymour, 214,-
352 votes; for Hunt, 20,614. Mr. Seymour
having been defeated by 262 votes.

1852, Mr. Seymour wee again placed In
nomination by time Democratic party, lu
position to NVa,liington Ilan) (NVIllg) and
tklliithorne Tompkins (Free Soil) with limo
following result:
Hey moor
Hunt

.201,121 I Tompkins...
...... 10,2110

.'13,J.7:1(1

Mr.Seymour was triumphantly elected
over two competitors as the chief executive
iAlleer of the State. Ills administration of
State affairs, as generally conceded, was
rendered by ability, tact, and good judg-
ment. While occupying the gubernatorial
chair in IM2, he vetoed the notorious Maine
law, and the correctness ofhis views as to
the power of the Legislature to pass sump-
tuary laws sets subsequently fully estab-
lished by a formal decision of the Court of
Appeals.

In 1815,1 Mr. Seymour was nominated by
the Democracy ior re-election, with Myron

Clark (Republican), Daniel Ullman
(Amurlcan;, and Gluon° G. Bronson (Hard
Shell Democrat) as opponents. The follow-
ing V:11/4 the result of the election :
Seymour
t Ittrlc... .

71 Iman.
lod•ui

Although this election resulted In Mr.
Seymour's &foal, It demonstrated very
satisfactorilyilk unwanlng popularlty.withthoTeoplo, and his certainty ofsuccess with
the party united and working for one can-
didate. At the conclusion of this contest,
Mr. Soymour again resumed the work of
his profession at Utica. In ovorything ap-
pertaining to the success of the Democracy
ho took au active and sympathetic Interest.
Ile attended National and State Conyou.
lions withgreat regularity, and was always
accorded a leading position In the councils
of the same. At the National Democratic
Convention at Charleston, In 1800, he was
proposed by the Southern delegulos as a
compromiso candid ale between Douglas
and Drockinrldge, but owing to the oppo-
sition of the New York delegation his name
was withdrawn.

In 1802 Mr. Seymour was for the fourth
time placed In notniention Ibr Governor of
this Stole by the Democrats, agal nut General
Wadsworth, the Republican nominee. The
result of the election wits Its follows :

Hrynmu

Mr. Seymour was thus for the second
time elected tiovernor of this State by the
lumtleotne majority of 10,752. After an able
administration of Iwo years ho was, In 1864,
nominated far re-election, this time against
Reuben E. Fenton, by whom ho was de-
feated.

At the National Democratic Convention
held In Chicagoin 1804, Mr. Seymour was
with great unanimity chosen its President,
and how ahly and efficientlyhe discharged
the duties and responsibilities of that im-
portant position, the records and history of
the Convention will indisputably show.
Since that time.Mr. Seymour has delivered
many powerful Democratic speeches in
various parts of the country, entering each
successive campaign In this State with his
accustomed vigor, fearlessness and effic-
iency.

At his home in Utica, us well as through-
out the State, ho is esteemed and respected
with that fervor that springs only from true
friendship. He has been from early boy-
hood a faithful and energetic member of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, the inter-
est of which he has labored earnestly to
promote, both as an individual member
and a leader in her legislative councils. He
takes especial interest in educational es-
tablishments and In the Sunday school,
whose usefulness and influence he labors
zealous!: prbmoto and ad

FICA S PRICSTON II!AIlt, .1 It.
Tho gallant soldier and statesman who

has beau nominated for the office of Vice
President of the United States by the Na-
tional Democratic Convention, and who
Will certainly 011 that Mae, was born In
the quaint old town of Lexington, Ky.,
February 111, 1821, and Is new In his forty-
eighth year. In his twortieth year he
graduated at Princeton College, and re.
moved to St. Louis, Missouri, and there
began the study of law, In which profession
lie made rapid progress. In 1845, being thou
In his twenty•lifth year, he made ajourney
to the Becky Mountains with a party of
trappers for the Improvement of his health,
which had fulled somewhat, owing to close
pursuit of his studies; and on the breaking
out of the Mexican war Blair Joined the
force under Kearney and the gallant Don•
opium In New Mexico, and served es a
private soldier until 1847, when Ito returned
to St . Louis and resumed the practice of his
profession. In 1848, like his father, FrancisP. Blair, Sr., he gave his support to the
Free Soll party, and In a speech delivered
at the Court House in St. Louis, contended
against the extension of slavery Into the
Territories of the nation. In 1852 he was
elected front St. Louis county, Missouri, to
tho Legislature its en avowed tree
and Ito was muleeted in 1851, though Thom.
H. Benton, the Congressional candidata of
the Free Hollers, was beaten. In 1850 Mr,
Blair was returned to Congress from the
St. Louis district, over Mr. Kennett, who
had defeated Colonel Benton two years be
lore. In 1857 he delivered an elaborate
speech In the House of Representatlves In
favor of colonizing the black population of
the United States in Central America, Mr.
Blair was also an editor end writer on the
Missouri Democrat at one time. The lather
of General Blair was a limn and fast.friendof Andrew Jackson ; the General, when a
And, was wont to play on the knees or
Andrew dinikson In the White !louse,
ills father wits at that time editorof the Globe, in Washington. .In 1800Mr. Male contested the seat in Congress or
Mr. Barrett, from the Ht. Louis District,find soon after was returned to the house,
after which he resigned bin oat, In 1800
General Blair made n speech In Brooklyn
in favor of Mr. Lincoln for the Presidency,
cud also delivered a optimal at thaMetropolitan Hotel, in this city, In June1801, In
titvor of strong war measures, hin ting that
General Scott was rather a slow campaign-
er. Mr. Blair was very assiduous in rais-
ing volunteers In St, Louis, and was the
first volunteer of the State of Missouri. Ho
raised the first regiment of Missouri Vol-
unteers, and acted as Its Colonel, albeit lie'
did not'hold a commission as Colonel of the
regiment. A diffieulty arose betweenColonel Blair and General Fremont, and
ColonelJilnir was unjustly placed under
arrest' —SF that officer, who was
commander of that department, This
arbitrary measure of General lorement'saroused groat excitement in St. Louts,whoreCleneralBlair wasuniversallyknown
andreenacted, the journalsof that ally-tak-
ingpart in the quarrel at the time. Presi-dent,Lincoln • ordered Colonel Blair to'be
released from arrest in 'September, 1801;
thereby causing a great fooling of relief to'
4he numerous- friends of-ColonelBlair,:in
St, Louis. He was againarrested by Gen-I
oral-,Fremont, but finally released a

:oonsidernkle-trouble and newspaper:AilOnsalOkiM both. Patel- ,:Colo Blalrra
pidly rove m's soldier and. became ione

the most jekilful Generals •in the Western
armi‘t. . the 22nd ofhtfayi .4882; Genetal
Blair commandeda division in Sherman's
attack on Vicksburg, The brigades ofEW-
Ingj3mith, and Kilby Smith composed. his.
division. Frank Blair had the holier of
leading the attack in.person, five batteries
concentrating ', their gunson the rebel 3xisl-
Hon. Theattack was -terrificand was repuls-
ed. As the head of Column passed over the
parapet a dense fire ofmusketry. swept ell
its leading tiles. Therear of the colutnn.sti
temptedto rush on, but were driverObaok.
Pere; by the bad management of Grant,.
Blair:waft not supported, as the supPortMg
division wore too far away to give htin.as-
sistance. At the capture, of Vicksburg
Blair's division participated, and did the
heaviest fighting in Sherman's ' command.
It was at this time that Grant pronounced
Frank Blair tube the best volunteer general
in the United States Army, an opinion that
was fully sustained by his conduct inaction
and his judgment as a campaigner. In
the great march of Sherman to the sea,
General Frank P. Blair commanded the
Seventeenth Army Corps, the finest corps
of the whole army, He' crossed the Ogee-
ohm)' near Barton, and captured the first
prisoners. His divisions laid pontoons
across the river, and the two wings were
thus united before Savannah. His division
was the first to march into Savannah.—
From Savannah the Fourteenth Corps was
taken by water to Pocotallgo, whence it
threatened Charleston,while glocum, with
the Twentieth Corps end Kilpatrick's
cavalry marched up the Augusta to Sister
Ferry threatening an advance on Savannah
at Tallahatchie. Blair waded through a
swamp three miles wide with water four
feet deep, the weather being bitter cold.
Hero the Seventeenth had anotherfight and
lost a number of killed and wounded, but
drove the rebels behind the Edisto, at
Branchville. The army then directed' its
march on Orangeburg. Hero the Seven-
teenth carried the bridge over the South
Edisto by a gallant dash, Blair leading his
men, as usual, up to the battery's mouth,
which was covered by a parapet of cotton
and earth extending as fur as could be seen.
Blair threw Smith's division in front,

Ile his other division crossed be-
low and carried the bridge after a hardtight. A half a dozen men of Blair's corps
were the first to enter Columbia. The sev-
enteenth Corps, however, were not guilty of
the burning of this city, us have been
charged. At the battle ofBentonville, N.
C., on the march up to Richmond, the Sev-
enteenth were engaged heavily. It is not
necessary to go further into detail of the
glorious services and gallantry of our can•
didato for tbo Vice-presidency. His name
appears in the history of the groat civil war
Hs one of the first soldiers of the North.
Ills life has been a romantic one, and full
of strange and eventful occurrences. He
bade farewell to his troops, July 24th, 181.15,
in an effecting address. Hewas nominatedInternal Revenue Collector of Missouri in
March, 1865. His nomination was rejected
by the Senate. His popularity in the West
is very great. Ills past record insures him
success.

'logolutiono from lion. A. 11. Meithouo
Mr. Wright, ofDelaware, offered a series

of resolutions In the Now York Convention
which he had received from Hon. Alexan-
der Stephens, of Georgia. The resolutions
were rend and referred to the Committee
on Resolutions; they were as follows;

leeßolved, That In the future es In Pee
past wo will adhere with unswerving fidel-
ity to the Union under the Constitution, us
the only solid foundation of our strength,
security and happiness as a people, and us
a frame work or government equally con-
ducive to the welfare and prosperity of all
the States, both Northern and Southern.

Resolved, That the Union established by
the Constitution Is a union of States Feder-
al in Its character, composed of States
thereby united, and is incapable of exist-
ence without the States as its continuing
integral parts, and therefore the perpetua-
tion of the Union in its integrity depends
upon the preservation of the States in their
political integrity, the Government of the'United States being a 'Federal Republic,
and not a consolidation of the whole peo-
ple into a nation.

Resolved, That the perpetuation of the
Union, and the maintenance of the Govern-
ment, as both were established by the Con-stitution, and us both under the Constitution
have been expounded in the forgoing reso-
lutions, in conformity with the venerable
teachings of Jefferson, Madison end Jack-son, have over been held as cardinal doc-
trines of the Democratic Party; and they
are now reiterated with Increased earnest-
ness, under the solemn conviction that onlyby bringing back the administration of the
Government to thetime-honored principles,
lon which for sixty years there was such
unparalled happiness and prosperity,) and
in rescuing It from those who have ever
held the Constitution itself to be no butler
than a "covenant with death and an agree•
meat with hell," whoserevolutionary policy
and measures have brought such general
discord, strife and war, with its attendant
Ills, upon a large portion of the country,
and such wide-spread demoralization
throughout the whole of it.

Resolved, That the Democratic party, In
sustaining the Federal Administration In
the lute unhappy conflict ofarms, did so ingood faith, with the hope and earnest wish
to maintain the principles above set forth,
and with no view of !'waging war" on the
part of the Northern States " in any spirit
ofoppression" against their brethren of theSouth, nor for any purpose ofconquest or
subjugation, nor purpose of overthrowing
or interfering with the rights or established
institutions of the States ; but to defendand
muintnin the supremacy of the Constitution,
and to preserve the Union with all the dig•Tilly, equality and rights of the several
States unimpaired. The subjugation of
these States, or the holding of them as con-
quered territory would be, in the judgment
of this Convention, the destruction of the
Union itself.

Pesofuer!, That the highest need of patri-
otism is duo and should over ho rendered
to all those who In the recent war periled
life or fortune for the maintenance of the
Union and the beneficentsystem of Ameri-
can Government thereby established, upon
the fundamental principles set forth in the
foregoing resolution ; but we have neither
thanks nor sympathy for those whoentered
or carried on the contest for the subjugation
by Federal authority of the white race In
any or the States, to the dominion of the
blacks. The right ofsuffrage, nr whoelicit
exercise political power, Is a matter that
mete under the Constitution exclusively
with the several States. There it properly
belongs, and there it should continue ever
toremain.

Letter of President Johnson
We give below the letter addreised by a

number of citizens of Now York to Presi-dent Johnson, asking if he would allow his
name to be presented to the Now York
Convention as a candidate for the Presiden-
cy. Tho letter of the New Yorkers Is as
follows

CITY OF NEW YORK, Juno 24, 1809
To the lion. Andrew Johnson:

Stu :—The undersigned, citizens of the
city of Now York, having observed with
satisfaction youradministration of the high-
est executive °Mee of the nation, and be•
having that the patriotism, fidelity to the
constitution, and fearlessness which havehitherto marked the performance of your
official duties are the highest guaranties

as well as the essential qualifications, for
the efficient and faithful discharge of a pub-lic office for the public good, do respectful-ly ask whether, if deemed desirable for the
preservation and unityof the conservative
interests of the country, youwillallow your
name to bo presented to the Democratic
Convention as a candidate for the office of
President of the United States ?

Yours, with high respect,
N. Cogan!, Thomas Morro!!, William

H. Appleton, Henry Grinnell, N. A.
Baldwin, James Gallatin, Robt, H. Bra.
dell, J. W. Gerard, Jr., Francis Sklddy,
Emil Sauer.

BEPLY OF THE PRESIDENT.
Gentlemen:—To your friendly irmeirywhether "if deemed desirable for the pre.

servetion uud unity of the Conservative
Interests of the country," I would permit
my name to be presented to the Democrat-
ic Convention as a candidate forth° officeof
President of the United States, I would re-
spectfully' reply that I am not ambitious offurther service—l may say, indeed, of fur-ther endurance, in thet elevated and re-
sponsible position, unless by n call so gen-
eral and unequivocal that it would be un
endorsement by the people of my endeav-
ore to defend the constitution and the re-
served rights ofthe several Commonwealths
composing what was once in fact the tem-
per of parties, I can, perhaps, have no ren•
solmble ex poet n Eton.

Ail history proves that men who, in ()M-
-etal position, oppose for any reason the
cherished schemes devised by Motions to ac-
quire power, usually ilnd more determined
essailants than open end earnest defenders.
Hence, in resisting measures which, al-
though nusteined by Congress, I honestly
believed to be onerouehments upon the con-
stitution, my task has been made arduous
and seemingly ungracious byen oppositionpowerful, wufl organised, and possessingcontrolling influence in the hulls of legisla-tion unprecedented in the history of thecountry. Compelled to devote my entiretime team issues that Lave been famed uponme, end to contend against a majority rep-rosonted by two-thirds of each house pf
Congress, I have boon unable, whilostrivlng
to protect anti maintain the liberties of thepuoplo, to cheek extravagant expenditures
for °Weals not contemplated by the consti-
tution, and to enlighten the burdens of tax.
Mimi which now rest so oppressivelyupon
the nation.

In the midst of those emberresstrionts I
have not boon discouraged. When from
the public prints, or from some unusually
frank and out-spoken friend, I have heard
that I "have no party," the suggestion has
only served to remind me of a memorable
remark, uttered when Motion ruled high inRome, that "Caine had a party, and Pom-pey and Ormolus each n party, but that the
commonwealth had nono." - Aiming only,ns the representative of the people, tostand
by therights of the commonwealth, may I
not pertinently make the application to my
own case?

Constrained, In ocoupying my position
as the federal Executive, to abide in silencewrongsand oncronahments of the moat in-
sidious as well as desperate character, or
sometimes, when incapable of arrestingthorn, permitted only to employ futile pro-
tests compollod, with only the privilege of
'remonstrance br the alternative of
countor-rovolution, to roast revolutionary'projects ; obliged to stolid in tbo attitude ofa more spectator, whilst the Invaluabletime ofthe nation has been wasted Incause-less assaults upon myself and office for thebenefit ofa Party,l cannot complain If the'
poople, while witnessing tlescene, haVo not
boon 'ape to make my cause thoroughlytheir own—the : &Nate of tho constitutionAnd law% their own33attle;Until, hOweiier, the peoplel representa-

fives will recognize moreplainly the imper-
ative needs. ofthe botitday, by iiirhteningthe burdensofexcessive and oneroustaxa-
Won, • and preventing successive limped'.
nponthe same article, beginning with its
crude state, and 'following it through its
several stages ofmanufacturetons finaluse
and cost—thepeople being thus made to pay
extortionately and ruinously these aeon-
Mulated faxes; until the time appropriated
in Congress to partisan,schemes is devoted
more .talegislating for the people's wants,
the nation will.have to be content with the
mere delusive hope and promiseof better
times, sineelnere party politics will oontlnue
tobe' considered Of greater momentthan
the stuay and practice of political economy
and the reduction of tariffs, and the making
ofaPresident of more consequenoe 'than
the dimin ntloriofnational Indebtedness and
a return to sound currencyand, speciepay-
inentp.

With the people, then, mustrest the cor-
rection of whatever Is wrong in therespects
Indicated ; and if their public servants find
them careless of theirresponsibility—lf the
people will not do their duty in seeing that
their representatives perform theirs, no
Executive will ever have power successfully
to defend their rights, and few will care to
incur the obloquy consequent upon the at-
tempt.
I am now, however, as I havesver been,

In the hands of the people, and at their dis-
posal. My struggle for the Union and the
integrity of the government began longago.
Conscious of having honestly discharged
my duty, and satisfied that the contest in
which Ihave been compelled to engage will
In the end, at let44'intireto tho benefitand,
Indeed, safety ofkoargitutional libertyand
human rights, Ican well afford, I think, to
look calmly on the present and await pa-
tiently the verdict of the fature. Whilst
Iknow that the strugglefor therights of the
people and for deference to the constitution
Is not yet over, yet believing that with the
late palpable failure to do violence to that
great instrument and the executive office
the worst that faction can for the preffeng'
do has been accomplished, I would only, In
concluding this brief statementof my views
and feelings, express the hope that in the
selection by the convention of a candidate
for the presidency, whose duty It will be, if
elected, to preserve, protect and defend the
constitution, and to execute the laws made
in pursuance of its provisions, the public
good, and leading and well•dafined princi-
ples will not be sacrificed to the mere pur-
pose of party ascendency.

In conclusion, gentletneu, permit mo to
thank you moat earnestly for the kind ex-
pression of your abiding confidence in me
as a public servant, and to assure you that
the approval of the people Is all that is
requisite to make me feel that the efforts I
have made to restore the Union on the
basis °gusto° and conciliation have not
been altogether in vein. Leaving my cause
and myselfin their hands, should the con-
tinuance and the conclusion of the contest
to vindicate and preserve constitutional
government be confided by them to abler
and more worthy hands, I shalt cordially
adquiesce, as has been my habit, in thedecision of the American people.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, very
respectfully, yours,

ANDILESV JOIINSON
Mr, Pendleton's Letters

Tho following le the letter written by
Hon. Geo. H.Pendloton, of Ohio, to Watdi-
,ngtort McLean, of the delegation from that
Nue, authorizing the withdrawal of hie

11 to from before tho National Democratic
0, vontlon, whenever it shonld went de-
fill He:

CINCINNATI, July 2,
liranhirgton McLean, Fifth Avenue Hotel,

New York.
MY DRAB. SIRI—You know better thanany one the feeling and principles which

have guided my conduct since the sugges-
tion ofmy name for the Presidential nomi-
nation. 'You know that while I covet the
good opinion of mycountrymen, and would
feel an honest pride in so distinguished a
mark of their confidence, I donot desire it
at the expense of ono single electoral vote,
(great applause,) or of the least disturbance
of the harmony of our party. I consider
the success of the Democratic party at the
next election offar greater importance than
the gratification of any personal ambition,
however pure and, lofty it .might be.
[Loud cheers.] If, therefore, at any
time a name shall be suggested which,
the opinion of yourself and those friends
who have shared our conflences, shall be
stronger before the country, or which can
more thoroughly unite our own party, I
beg that you will instantly withdraw my
name, and pledge to the Convention my
hearty, zealous and active support for its
nominee.

?Tory truly yours,
°BODGE 11. PENDLETON

HEYMOLIB ENDORSED BY PENDLETON
Nliw Yon'', July 9.—Thu following

vato letter from Mr. Pondloton was ad-
dressed to Washington McLean, of tho
Ohio delegation, and was handed to John
A. ( /mon, Jr., on their arrival lu New
York

CINCINNATI', Juno 21, 1868.
Mr Dkan Sin : You left my °Mee this

morning before I was aware of it. I sought
you at home; but you were not there. I
must say what I want to by note. As soon
us you got to Now York 800 Governor Sey-
mour. You know what was my feeling be•
fore and after I heard from him lust fall,
Ile is to•day 'the foremost man in
our party in the United States, Itis
ability, cultivation and experience, put
him at the head of our statesmen. Ile
commands my entire confidence. I would
rather trust him than myself with the deli-
cate duties of the next four years. You
know I am sincere. Make him feel this,
and thathe can rely on me and my friends.
I have a natural pride en honest pride, I
believe, in the good will of mycountrymen.
But you, better than any one else, know
that It is neither °genetical nor overruling,
and that I am really anxious to give up the
nomination to enyboby who can get one
single vote more than myself. Express this
frankly to the Governor, but delicately, and
let him understand my views of mou end
measures as I have frequently given them
to you. Good bye. God bless you.

Yours, GEORGE PENDLETON,
To Wash. McLean.

The National Executive Committee
The following is a complete list of the

Nuthmal Executive Committee, ono mom-
ber being named by each State delegation :

Alabama—John Porsyth, Mobilo.
Arkansas—John M.Harrell, Littlo Rock.
California—JohnBigler.
Counecticut---Wm. M. Converse, Frank-

lin.
Deluwnro••SumuelTownsend, NowcaBtle
Florida—Charles E. Dyke, Tallahassee,
Georgia—A. H. Colquitt, Albany.

F. Strong, Chicago.
Indlana—Wm. E. Niblack.
lowa—Daniel 0. Finch, Des Moines.
Kansas—lsaac E. Eaton, Leavenworth

City.
Kentucky—Thos. C. McCreary, Owens

boro.
Louisiana—James McCloskey, N. 0.
Maine—SylvanusR. LymanPortland.
Maryland—Oden Bowie, Prince George.
Massachusetts—Fred'k 0. Prince, Boston.
Michigan—Wm. A. Moore, Detroit.
Minnesota—Chas. W. Nash, St. Paul.
Mississippi—Chas. E. Hooker, Jackson.
Missouri—Chas. A. Zwarts, St. Louis,
Nebraska—G. L. Miller, Omaha.
Nevada—J. W. M'Corkle, Virginia. City
New Hampshire—Harry Bingham, Lit

leton.
Now Jersey—John M'Gregor, Nownrk
New York—August Belmont.
North Carolina—Thos.Bragg, Raleigh.
Ohio—John G. Thompson, Columbus.
Oregon—J: C. Hawthorn, Portland.
Pennsylvania—lsaac E. Mester, Lan

castor.
Rhode lalandLCildeonBradford, Chart(a-

ton.
South Carolina—Charles 11. Simonton,

Charleston.
Tenuessee—John W. Leftwich, Memphis,
Texas—John Hancock, Austin.
Vermont—H. B. Smith, Milton.
Virginia—John Goode, Norfolk.
West Virginia--John Hall, Port Pleasant.
Whiconsln—Frederick W. Horn, Cedar-

town.

Reading has a now water works which
have boon tested.

Too potato crop throughout the State le
nourishing.

Now efforts aro to he mode to push ahead
the Dauphin County Soldiers' Monument.

An unknown boy, about 7.yeare at agodied on Tuesday on un emigrant train be-
tween Easton and Harrisburg%

Thoro woro oevon deaths from Bunatroke
at Buffalo, In tho 48 bourn ondlag on Sun-
day afternoon.

The reports of outrages by the stria-era Inthe Joining region aro contradicted by We-natchee received by Uovernor floury.
A great malty portions visited the Paoli

Battle Ground on the 4th Inst. where a
celebration runs held In honor roe the °em-
otion.
A train on Lho Erlu Railroad broke through

n bridge near Union Mina, Pentimylvtinla,
moody, two paNsonger cure going entirely
through. Ono ladrie reported killed.

The Franklin Ilepoeffory ?mpg that the
railroad from Charnbersburg to Mont Alto
will in ell probability be it sums& A 'ergo
mount ofAuras will be talon by laboring
num and meehanlei.

Mr, John McFarland, of Northumbor-
land, Inun a cow which avoragoe sevonteonpun& of butter per woek. She ban ylold-
(al 171 poundn of butter a week befildon'tho
()ream unod by the family.

Tho Eplecopnl congregation of WontCheater intend erecting a now Ohurob.They have already rained over 123,000. The
building in to ho nomething handsome and
extravagant,

By arecent doolelon:ofthe Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania all interference of thePhiladelphia authorities with the commis-
stoners appointed by theLegislature to ne-
gotiate a loan to construct the South streetbridge has been pronounced illegal.

John Twaddle, formerly of Downing-town, but now of Albany, New York, on arecent violet tohis former home,presented
WO to the Oakland Cemetery at WestChester, and a like amount toward thebuilding of the new Episcopal Church,

The Media American ennouboes that the
Hon. John M. Broomall, mombor of Con-gress from that District, recently' returned
to his home, laboring under very severo
indisposition. It was supposed that he
would not be able to roturn to 'his post forton days or two weeks.

On tho 25th Mit' provided 'the weatheris not iota, there will-be a four-oared boat
race on the Monongahela river, betweenthe McKee and Columbiaboat olubto, .for a
purse of (6250,4 aide, Ttutrace will bqoyer
the Monongahela mutes above the dam;the'dietanoe being three miles,
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NABEVlLlMT.Tnly9.—lmmedlatitly onthe
announcement of the nomination of.
mour, the Nashville Banner hung out the
stars and stripes, and called into requisition
a band of music. A large crowd gathered,
a ktand. was • liaprovlied, and stirring
speeches made by Neill S. Brown, Henry

Foote, and others. The greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed, and the nomination was
hailed by the Democracy as the harbinger
of victory.

.1418108/0, July P.—The nominations to-
daywere received with the wildest enthu-
siasm. A ratification meetingto-night, al-
though called after S P. M., was the-Urged
assemblage Over congregated here since
1801. The Democratic newspaper offices,
the. Principal-hotels, and many private
buildings, were Illuminated.. The crowd
on ~Telferson'atreetat the Appearand Atm.
lanolzoAffietal, Was,fully 20,000, including
many women. Speeches were made by
General Pike, Col. Galloway, Duncan Me-
Rae, and others. An immense prosesslon
is now marching through the streets.

Maryland.
Baratnonnylnly.9.—The nomination of

Seymour and Blair was received here with
enthusiasm. A largeflagwaslmmedlately
displayed at the Democratic headquarters
bearing the names of the nominees, and a
salute °tone hundred guns was fired on
Federal Hill.

BALYttstonE, July 11.—A grand ratifies/.
lion meeting was held by the Democrats
last night, at their headquarters. The
meeting was addressed by Ex-Goy. Vance,
once a general in the rebel army. He spoke
for two hours eulogistically of the nomi-
nees and in support of the platform, and
expressed sanguine hopes for the future in
the event of the success of the ticket. He
was loudly applauded throughout his en-
tire address. WadoHampton, it is exreet-
ed, will address the Democracy on the
same subject.

=CM
ST. LOUIS, July 9.—A. very largo Demo.

made meeting was held at the court house
to-night, to ratify the nominations of Sey-
mour and Blair. 13., L. Letoher, of Salina
county, D, A. Sutton, Major W. C. Jones,
Captain Tahn, and others, spoke. A na-
tional salute was fired, and thirteen extraguns for Blair. The nominations seem to
give universal satisfaction to the Demo-
crats.

CoLumnus, July 9.—A large Democratic
meeting was held here to-night toratify the
nominations.

CLEVELAND, July 9,—A salute of two
hundred guns was tired tonight In honor
of the nominations. A salute of one hun
dred guns was also tired at Toledo.

Georgia
AUGUSTA, GA., July 9.—The nomination

ofSeymour was received with enthusiasm.
There will be a grand demonstration to-
morrow night.

SAVANNAH, July 9.—The nomination of
Seymour seems to give much satisfaction
to the Democrats here.

Enthnsinamat Omaha.
Neb.. July 11.—The nominees of

the Democratic Convention are generally
acceptable hero. Club rooms and numer-
ous private dwellings aro illuminated in
honor of the candidates. A grand ratifica-
tion meeting will take placo to-night.

RIC:1010ND, July D.—The Conservatives
WIII hold a meeting here on Saturday to
ratify the Now York nominations. Ad-
dresses will bo delivered by Goode, Bocook,
Baldwin, and others.

Kentucky
LOUINVILLE, July 9.—The newspapers of

this ally displayed their flags to•day on the
announcement of Seymour's nomination,
end to-night further demonstrations of en-
dorsement were made•

Penney
HAItHISIMIIC/, July 9.—The Democracy

held a large ratification meeting. hero to-
night. A. L. Roumfort presided, and
speeches were made by R. A. Lumberton
and Ilnmiltou Alricks.

Mnssachusetts.
ItToncitsTun, MASS., July O.—A salute of

100 guns in honor of the nominations was
tiredto-night.

Large and Enthusiastic Ratification
Meetingat Penningtonville.

The follow! og letter fromPenningfonville,
an Important railroad station in Chester
county, Just beyond the Lancaster county
line, will tell its own story:

PENNINOTONVILLE, July 11, 1808.
Eds. Intelligencer : Last nightwas an oc-

casion that will be long remembered in
Ponningtonville. Early in the evening the
people from the surrounding country began
to crowd into the village. A salute of fifty
rounds was fired, and rockets, bombs, and
other fireworks ultploded amid the general
rejoicing, while the crowd gathered round
an immense bonfire and made the welkin
ring with shouts for Seymour and Blair.
Among the joyous band of Democrats, and
the loudest and most enthusiastic of the
party, were many who were stanch sup-
porters of the Republican party last year.
Thom Is a decided political change going on
in our section, as was clearly shown last
night. The nominations are enthusiasti-
cally recolvedjiild regarded as the hest thatcould have been made,

A SunscuinEll

WASHINGTON, July 8.
In the U. S. Sonata, yesterday, passage

of Joint resolution relative to expenditures
on fortifications; also, of bill increasing

salarielf district judges of the Supreme
Court. 'onsideration of the tax bill. Ad-
journed.

Inthe House, adoption of a resolution in-
stitutlnginquiry into the Indian treaty with
the Topeka Railroad Company. Introduc •
lion ofa resolutiOn to appoint a committee
to present additional articles of impeach-
ment. Referenceof resolution and articles
by the mover, Mr. Stevens. His speech in
support of same. Articles also read by Mr.'
Williams, and submission of speech in their
support. Reference of bill to modify the
warehousing system to Committeeof Ways
and Means. The appropriation for the
Alaska purchase came up for considera-
tion, and occupied the time of the House
until the hour of adjournment.

WASHINOTON, July O.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the bill to

provide arms for the militia was reported
favorably. The bill regulating the admi.
ratty jurisdiction of the U. S. District
Courts was reported, with a recommenda-
tion that it be indefinitely postponed. On
motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Judiciary
Committee were discharged from consider-
ation of thebill to allow Indians to testify
in certain cases, they being of opinion that
Indians now have that right. Mr. Connese,
of Cal., moved that the Citizens' Protection
bill be the special order for Friday evening,
but objection was made by Mr. Sumner.
The tax bill was considered.

In the House, the Senateamendments to
the civil appropriation bill were consider-
ed, and a number of them beinnon-con-
curred in, a committee of conference was
ordered. The bill reported from the Re-
construction Committee, removing the dis-
abilities of certain ex-rebels, was passed,
several additional names being inserted.
Mr. Garfield, from the Military Committee,
reported the bill prescribing rules for the
government of the army, which was made
the order, with other military bills, for
Friday evening,

WASHINGTON,Friday, July 10.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, on motion

of Mr. Edmunds, ofVermont, the Secretary
of State was requested to furnish a list cf
the States that have ratified the Constitu-
tional Amendment. Mr. Cattail called up
the bill for the issue of temporary loan cer-
tificates, but it was not acted upon. The
Joint resolution to drop from the army rolls
certain officers absent without leave was
passed. The Tax bill was passed, with au
amendment relieving petroleum and kin-
dred substances from internal tax. Mr.
Johnson, of Maryland, asked permission to
say a few words, and his colleague, Mr.
Vickers, read from„c^pzper some eloquent
remarks of Mr. Jatitatat bidding farewell
to the Senate, prjdt. toBaying for England.
At the close, thestustors flocked around
Mr. Johnson to him good bye. Mr.
Edmunds' alled up his bill to prevent the
unreorganized States from voting in the
Electoral College.

Inthe }MUSS, a bill for the relief of loyal
Choctaws and Chickasaws was passed. Mr.
Garfield, from the Military Committee, re.
period bills reducing and fixing the mili-
tary peace establishment, dte., which were
ordered to bo printed and recommitted.
Mr. Butler introduced a bill to reduce the
interest on the public debt, which was re-ferred. On motion of Mr. Bunks, the vote
on the Alaska bill was postponed until
Tuesday next. The House went into
Committee of the Whole, and, on
motion of Mr. Moorehead, it number
of bills on the calendar wore laid aside, to
get at the Tariff bill. After much opposition
and dilatory motions,. and after the Corn.
mitlee had arisen, end the Honsehad again
gone into Committee, the Tariff bill wits
reached, but after thereading of tithe Com.
millet) roes, Mr. Farnsworth, from the
Reconstruction Committee, reported a bill,

' which was passed, providing for an election
In Virginia next month, to ratify the new
constitution. Pension bills wore consid-
ered In en eveninu_session.

WANIIINGTON, July 11.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,Homily Johnson's letter of resignation

wire presented. Mr. Connote.,of California,
moved that the Citizens' Protection bill bemade the special order forMonday. At Mr.
Possondon's suggestion, the motion was
postponed until Mr. Sumnershould bo pro-
cant. Mr. Cattail,of Now Jersey, called up
his Temporary Loan Certificate bill, andMr. Trumbull offered %substitute directing
the sale ofsurplus coin from the Treasury
to redeem gold certificates until their
amount shall be reduced t01F10,000,000. Mr.
Edmund's Electoral College bill was con-
sidered, and passed,

In the House, Mr. Schenk, from the
Ways and Moans Committee, reported a
bill extending until the first of January
next the time for collecting diroot taxes in
the South. The bill was • passed. Tho
bill for the distribution of awards for the
capture of JeffersonDavis was passed. Mr.
Logan, from the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, reported the bill to prevent eommision-
era for the sale or negotiation of United
States seenrities, &a. It was ordetedlibbe
printed and recommitted. The Defienoy
bill was oonsidered and passed, with some
amendment.- Militarybills wore consid-
ered in evening session.

Another new railroad to run from Potts-
town via Boyertown to the Iron minesat or
nearBechtelsville, iwoeWaehlipitotr town-
ship, Berke county, Aaoed under con-
tract a weekbr so ago. The length of theroad be 14Entree. ' It' ill run lip the
*ftillitawny 'to the month of the' Ironstonecreek eud,up said creek to themines,

The Feihnatte TennAdes.rarrsvms, il—Maiii.L --The strike
still continues and numbers arecontinually
beingadded to the mob. Gangswere Tailia*
log In all directions last night;and drove
the workmenfrom the Mill lireek Bann:ed.
This A. M„ Mr. Marshallof this county is
guarding the furnaces and, colleries in this
vicinity with an armed force. Fight tip=
pears inevitable. A:lighten:mug the dorms'
has been in progress at Tamaqua sinoeyes-
terday. Committees of strikers are mov-
ing into adjoining counties and stopping
operations of all kinds. •

t:
POTTSVILLE, July li-124012i au...The

mobhave sueoeeded in stopping every cot•
liery in the Lehigh region, Including the
Hazeltop, Beaver, Meadow and Summit
mines, and are now going in the direction
of the Wyoming region. A fearful excite-
ment prevailall through the country, and,
acts ofviolen de are looked for on every side.

TIE= DE3PATCII.
TAMAQUA, July 11.-4lusineei horp Isal-

most entirely suspended on,aecounCof the
etrike. A large torce of police is on hand
holding inreadiness for an emergency. A,
meeting of iron employees Will be helillblei
afternoon. They desire to return to Work,
and will make the effort on Monday.
Should the miners interfere there will be
trouble. Popular rumor says that the coal
operators have instigated the strike among
the miners, for the purpose of raising the
price ofcoal, and in some oases have sup-
plied the strikes with money. They have ,
evidently overshot the mark, for the strike
has affected not only the coal, but all ogler
interests. Mon of all naticnalitles are en-
gaged, and every hour increases the
trouble. There Is no telling where it will
end.

The Erie Railroad Accident.

Elul.; Pa., July 10.—The following is a list
of the killed yesterday: Mrs. J. R. First,
Flat Rook, Seneca county, Onio, and her
two children ; Miss An S. Bernhard, of
Erie; Jennie Patton, daughter of Scott
Patton, ofErie. Wounded seriously: Mrs.
Andrew McCrea,Concord, Erie court ty, Pa.;
E. Ripple, Erie • Frank D. Reeves, War-
ren, Pa. ; Mrs. ferorne Woodbury,. Jeffer-
son co., Pa. Jno. Royer, Conductor, and
several others were slightly injured. Some
of the passengers were robbed while in the
wreck, and the baggage broken open and
rifled ofvaluables.

A Girl of Fifteen Years Outraged by e
Negro—He Cuts HerThroat and Leaves
Her for Dead.

'Fromthe Quincy (Ill.) Ilemld.)
The Lagrange papers are filled with the

details ofa brutish outrage committed by
a hot blooded young buck ofa negro upon
a farmer's daughter, near thkt place, on-the
road leading from La Orange to Newark.
Within about seven miles of the latter
place lives a Mr. Lonkton, a man of promi-
nence, a farmer, his wife and several chil-
dren, one of whom is a girl of fifteen
years. For about eighteen months the
farmer has had a copper-colored ne-
gro working for him, and, from sub-
sequent events that have transpired,
the fiend has, during that time, been
seeking an opportunity to ruin the girl
mentioned above, and not until Sunday
evening last did he carry into effect his
terribleremeditated crime. The particu-
lars( as far as wo have been able, to gather
themeare as follows: On Sunday evening
lant,The 28th ult., the little girl went Into a
skirt of timber near the house to drive
Lome the cows. She had passed out of
sight of the house but a short distance
when the negro made his appearance, and
committed the foul deed of ravishing
her, alter which ho drew a two-
edged dirk from Lis bosom and pro-
ceed to cut the child's throat. 11:3succeeded
as he supposed, in killing his victim, then
addilig_a_few stabs in each breast, and
ono neat the collar bone, ho left her to
he Care of the beasts of the forest. He
eft that part of the country, :and the first

intimation the horror stricken parents had
of what happened their child, was her
presence, in a gore of blood, reeling into the
house. She told what bad taken place, and
after sutnmening medical aid, search for the
negro was instituted, though withoutavall,
until Tuesday afternoonwhen a little boy,
brother of the ruinedchild, cameacross him
in Marion county, near therosidenceof Mr.
Randolph. The brave boy, drawings re-
volver, leveled it at the monster's head, or-
dered him to proceed in front in the direc-
tion of Monticello, at which place he suc-
ceeded in arriving, and placed his prisoner
in the hands of the proper officers. The
negro is now in jail.

Latest by Telegraph !

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Jnly 14th.

Houtin.—The House went into Commit-
tee of Whole on the Alaska bill. The ques-
tion being on the appeal taken when the
subject was lost before the Committee.

An appeal by Mr. Butler, of Mass, from
a decision of the chair, ruling out of order
an amendment proposed by Mr. Butler, to
reserve from the sum to be paid to Russia
$.500,000 from the satisfaction of claims of
American citizens against the imperial
government. The question was taken and
the decision of the chair was sustained by
03 to 27.

The Senate bill to facilitate the settlement
of certain prize cases in the southern dis-
trict of Florida was taken from the speak-
er's table and passed.

After much debate on the Alaska bill,
Mr. Longbridgo's substitute declaring aftermany whereas', that assent is given to stip-
ulations of treaty, but declaring that exten-
sion of citizenship and appropriations of
money, are subjects submitted by Consti-
tution to the power of Congress, was adopt-
ed by 74 to 322

Mr. Eliott moved to add to the bill this
proviso, that no...purchase in behalf of the
United States, offoreign territory, shall be
hereafter made until after provision is made
by lawfor its payment, and declaring that
power vested bytho Constitutionin the Pres-
ident and Senate to enter into treaties with
foreign governments donot Include thepow
er to complete and purchase boforethe neces-
sary appproprlat lone has been made there-
fore byact ofCongress,amendmentagreed to
—Committearose and the bill was reported
to the House.

From New Orleans
NEW ORLEANN July 14.—After lnnugn•

ration yesterday, GovernorWarmou th sent
a communication to General Buchanan,
officially notifying the latter of theratifica-
tion of the Fourteenth amendment. On
receipt of this communication General Bu-
chanan issued an order of which the follow-
ing Is an extract :

The commanding General having been
officially notified of the ratification of the
fourteenth article of amendment of the Con-
stitution of the United States, by the Legis-
lature of the State of Louisiana, on the oth
inst., it becomes his duty, under the law of
Congress, which became a law June 25th,
1888, and the order of the General of the
army, to announce to the people of the
State, and to the troopsunder his command,
that the provisions of the reconstruction
note of Congress cease to operate in Louis-
iana from this date.g..The military authority will no longer be
exercised under the reconstruction acts in
said State. All officers commanding posts
or detachments, are forbidden to interfere
in civil affairs, unless upon a proper appli•
cation by the civil authorities to preserve
the peace, or under instructions duly re-
ceived from the commanding General of
the district. Military law no longer exists.
The civil law is supreme. Theorder states
all civil officers acting under military ap-
pointments will transfer their offices and
everything pertaining thereto to their suc-
cessors who have been declared duly elect-
ed—who have qualified under the laws of
the State order. He concluded his congrat-
ulations to the people .of Louisiana upon
their restoration to the Union, and good
wishes ,for the future.

From Europe—Par Cable
LONDON, P. M., July 14.—CousoIs money

041@1; Account 041©3; Bonds 724; Erie
441; Illinois 1011.

Linseed 011 on spot 32, to arrive 331bs D.
PARIS, July 14.—Bourse firmer; Relates

70f 40e.
FRANKFORT, July 14.—Bonds 77.
LivEnroot., June 14.—Corn 37a Valifor-

ni wheat 13s. 3d.
ANTWERP, July 14,—Petroleum flat and

nominal at 52f.
LONDON, 8 P. or., July 14.—American Be-

cultic!' heavy.

From New Mexico.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, July 11.—At

Alborquerque yesterday the Government
troops, having In charge the remainder of
the Navaloe Indians, crossed with them
and their stook into the new territory net
apart for Indians under the Shermantreaty,
Desertions are frequent from:the ad Caval-
ry. It is reported that the Apaches are in
force west of Manilla; and on the San An-
tonia mail stage road.

The Banquet to Hon. hover(ty Johneon.DALTIMOUI9, July 1 '..LTIto banquot
tho oltizons of Ilultfmoro to Hon, Revertty
Johnson, tomorrow °veal enwill b
most interesting ooeutdon. o Provident
and Cabinet, oil tho l'oroign Ministori and
the mombors of tho U. 8. Monnto have boon
invited, and many ore oxpoeted to Ill) roll-
out.

From Now York
By tin Fulda and Atlantlo Linci

Num? Yong, July 14.—The weather 1N ox•
tromoly hot.

Goldopens at 1424. There is considerable
excitement in the marketthe rise is owing
to the largo amount of shipments,

From Baltimore. '
By the Pacificand Atlantic Llne.J

BALTIMORE, .—MJuly 14r. White, sue•
aviator to Raver y Johnson, leaves for
Washington to-day, to present his creden-
tials and take his meat in the Senate.

Steamship Cuba arrivod with late dates
from Havana, full cargo, and passengers—-
all well, Warmest day of the season—there
momoter 08 and raising.

Harrloge ofSenor Romero.
Br the Paola°and Allstate line.)

WASHINGTON, July 14.--Sonor Romero
will be marriedla New York tomorrow to
a Washington belle, Tbey will start,forhiezloo in a fow days.

.

The Weiether.
POUGHKEEPEaII..JuIyI4.—The thermom•otor is at 100 degrees, and blot been scp for

deo days. No ean•etrokder '

Pamir"of SheAlaska Bin.
WAszurtoroN, July 14...The'AlttaltaXtllpassed the house 114to 40.

goat -ffidtilitetta.
TILE NORIIKATIONS RATIFIED
Large wad Eatnhalastle Mettler,

Theratification meetingheld on Saturday
night, shortas the notice was, turnedout to
be a large and enthusiastic gathering. It
wasa most marked contrast to the array of
empty. benches' displayed In the Court
House at the Grant ranIleation meeting, and
showed plainly that the people are deter-
mined not to support trio Radicals any

Tpa .Meeting. was called to order at IB
otelec.k.,by liaumam Esq., Chairman
of the. City Executive Committee, in a, fewpertinent,remarks.

Wm. P. Brinton, Esq., Was chosen Preel-
dent, who on taking the Chair thanked his
fellow.citirens for the honor conferred, and
announced the purpose of the meeting to be
for the ratification of the nominees of the
National Democratic Convention. He gave
a sketch of each of the candidates in his ad-
dress, congratulated his hearers upon theGael:4l=oe of the ticket, and contrasted the
nominations of Seymour and Blair with
those of their opponents, Grant and Colfax
—whowere put In thefield, with a challenge
to "match ero." In conclusion, he said,
the returns In November would show de-
cidedly that they had been overmatched.

The following Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries wore then selected

IM=!
Geo. W. Wormley, Woat Donegal ; R. R.

Tahudy, Warwick; James Peoptea, city
William A. Morton, city; Lieut. John
Rees, city; Philip Fitzpatrick, city; John
M. Amweg, city; D. J. McGrann, Man-
helm.

E=!
Cleo. W. Kendrick, Wm. MeComsey, P.

Donnelly, Wm. 13. Strino.
Tho President then introduced to the

meeting J. B. Ewing. Esq., of Harrisburg.
Mr. Ewing made an excellent speech, re-
viewing the miatleeds'of the radical party,and setting .out In strong terms the manyencroachments which they had made upon
therights and liberties of the people. Ile
exhibited the extravagance and corruption
which had prevailed in all departments ofthe government, and reviewed the declara-tion in regard to retrenchment of expendi-
tures and payment of the national debt
according to the express terms of the con-
tract as defined in the Democratic platform.
In his eulogy of the candidates he was elo-
quent and his speech was frequently and
loudly applauded by the large audience.

Wm. R. Wilson, Esq., was the next
speaker, and be handled the Radicals with-
out gloves, dealing them many home
thrusts and showing clearlybow greatly the
Democracy have the advantage of their op-
ponents la this- pending Presidential cam-
paign. His speedh was strong, clear, forci-
ble, and was well received by the audience.

IL G. Smith, Esq., followed in a brief
speech, giving some account of the appear•
ance of the Convention, commenting upon
the coutrpst it presented to the mongrel as-
semblage at Chicago, and sketching the
main *sues which are involved in the
pending campaign.

The meeting was rt complete success in
all respects, and showed that the Democra-cy ofLancaster city are prepared to enter
into the campaign In such a spirit of ear-
nestness as will ensure a splendid majority
for Seymour in Nevoinhor. Tho campaign
opens moat auspiciously, and In a few days
perfect organization of the party will be
effected in every ward in the city. We
promise a larger Democratic majority at
the coining elections, both State and Na-
tional, than old Lancaster has given for
many years past, and the people will make
our promise good.

ADDERS! AND SUPPER.-011 'Wednesday
the members and friends of the two Literary
Societies ofFranklin and Marshall College
assembled at Fulton Hall to listen to an
address to be delivered by Hon. Wayne
McVeagh. The audience was not largo,
owing, no doubt, to the warm weather.
The subject was " American Scholarship."
At the conclusion of the address, which
was listened to with attention, and when
the audience had been dismissed, the mem-
bers of the Dlagnothian Society, accompa-
nied by their lady friends, proceeded to a
room on the 2d floor of the hall for the pur-
pose of participating in a social reunion.
Hero an excellent supper was awaiting
them, and at the request of the Master of
Ceremonies all were soonseated around the
tables and busily engaged in helping them-
selves to the good things spread out before
them. After all had eaten to their satisfac-
tion, Hon. John Cessna, Master of Cere-
monies, announced the following pro-
gramme:

1. Tho Fanulty, and Its Venerable Head.
Responded to by Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin.

2. The Theological Seminary—Oar loss In
ber gain. Responded to by Rev. Dr. E. V.
Gerhart.

3. Tho Lognl Profession. Responded to
by lion. Wayno MoVeugh,

1, The Trustees Reconstructed—Nifty their
labors bo successful. Responded to by Roy.
Dr. liomborger.

5. Our Alumni—Dlstingulsbed alike in
the Councilsof Stato and Nation. Respond-
ed to by lion. John Cessna.

O. The Society—lts fortunes ere solo in
the hands of Its Mends.' Responded to by
Rev. Edw. Nevin.

7. MoreersburgOurOld Home—Thefro-
grunee of true philosophy still llogers there.
Desponded to by Rev. Dr. Apple, President
of Meroersburg College.

8. Our Alunint of Eastern Pennsylvania,
and theprospeols ofour Alma Muter there.
Responded to by John H. Oliver, Esq.

At 11.30 all adjourned, much pleased with
the evening's entertainment,
RE UNION OF TOTE ZETA CHAPTER Or• Cnt

PHI -Thitl chapter of the Secret Order of
Chi Phi, held their annual re-union Thurs-
day afternoon and evening. As the occa-
sion was an impromptu one, no invitations
were extended to members of other Chap-
ters throughout the United States. But the
attendance of the Zeta Chapter was quite
large. The Graduate and other members
from a distance, who were present, were
Rev. E. IL Eshbach, Rev. D. Ernest Klopp,
W, W. Weigloy, Esq., Low Wanner, Esq.,
T. J. Davis, Esq., H. W. Brunner, Esq., D.
J. Eshbach, A. M., H. C. G. Reber, A. 8.,
Harry Cromer, Esq., of lianover, Pa., Dr.
Zorbu and William Leaman, Esq., of Lan-
caster city. Besides these, thirteen of the
resident members wore present, in all
twenty-four. For an impromptu occasion
we never witnessed a more pleasant one.
Toasts were proposed and responded to by
the Graduate members. Rev. D. E. Klopp
and T, Jefferson Davis, Esq., alluded in
feeling terms to the honored dead of the
order. The Zeta Chapter recently under-
took and brought to a successful termina-
tion the publication of a fraternity paper,called the "CidPhi Chakeit." Besides con-
taining articles bearing upon the Order lt•
self, it is invaluable as a record of College
Classes, Societies, and general information.
Enterprises of this kind are the best medi-
ums for the dissemination of the real do
signs and objects ofsuch Orders. The Zeta
boys have a bright future before them. 0

PROCEEDINOS OF CITY COUNCII.4.—The
Select and Common Councils met in Joint
Convention, in Common Council Chamber,
on Thursday evening, and elected the fol-
lowing City Officers ;

City Treasurer—Major James 1' Rick-
seeker.

City Solicitor—J. W. Johnson, Esq.
Superintendent of Water Works—Wm.

Kirkpatrick.
Street Commissioner—Geo, Ilutfnaglo,
City Regulator—Chas. E. Hayes.
Assistant Regulator--Abraham Miller

and George Leonard.
Messenger of Councils—John Kuhns.
Adjourned.

TUE Ant SHIP.—The Allentown Demo-
crat states that the great Air Ship, built at
Bothlehemwithin the last tew mouths bytbe
"American itirial Navigation Company,"
in, expectation of being able to navigate the
air in any direction desirod,was tohave mado
its experimental trip on the Fourth, but
unfortunately in making the necessary pre-
parations on the day previous, the balloon
exploded while holding the ship at an eleva-
tion of house height, and of course leaving
it down " ker sock." With this mishap the
proposed trial had to be abandoned, as the
damages could notbo repaired in time. This
was a groat disappointment to hundreds—-
as throngs had contemplated going horn
this place " to see what was to be seen."
The damages will however be speedily re-
paired, cud the experiment made beforeonOug.r readers will boar in mind that this
is the same Air•shlp of which a description
was recently published in the INTELLIA-
CIENCIER Mid Ptof. John Wise, of llde city,
is ono of its most active and indefatigable
projectors. We have no doubt but that all
that skill and science can accomplish will
be brought to beer to render this export.
(11011t. a success. WO are sorry fur the acci-
dent which has occasioned u delay in this
Interesting trial, and trust that the efforts
of those, who are engaged In Ibis useful in•
vestlgution, may yet he crowned with sun
cons.

MrvnNr:noY LICIIITNIN(I,—Mrs. Frasier
lin (load, romiding near lloyhorger'n
In Dart township, says tho Inquirer, re-
coivoti a Rover° 'hook during a thunder
Morin recently, She won ongfigod In iron-
ing, and on pfutsing botwoon the move and
ironing table, foil u pocullar sonsation and
sat down, after which mho becalm, in a few
minutoc, entirely insonolblo. Drs. Moloy
and Martin wore aunt for, who 11110(i thenoconsary moans to restore consciousness,
and at last accounts mho was in a rule way
or spoody recovery. The houso wan not

struck nor was thorn any positive evidence
of the presence of the ulentria fluid. The
Doctors however, wore of opinion that the
shock resulted from that carne,

POST 07111011 CONTRACT.-A oontraat has
been ordered by the Post Office Depart-
ment with the Northern Central Railroad
Company, J. D. Cameron,President, for
carrying the malls from July 1, 1808, to
June 80,.1872,nt WO per annum, from Co-lumbia to York.

CONMEORATED.—OnMIIIdiIy tho Rev. J.
F. Shannahan was consecrated Blehop of
Wel:Qom ofHarrisburg. Laucauter coun-
ty is Included In this Dloodae. Tho cere-
monies, which wore of an impelling charac-
terwere performed In the Cathedral in
Philadelphia, Rt. Rev. J. P. Wood, Bishop
of Philadelphia, being the consecrator.—
Expreae.

A DISTRESSING Cotton causesthefriends
of the sufferer almost as much ,pala as, the
sufferer himself, and should reoelvs imme-
diate attention. Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild. Cherry speedily curesthoughs, oolds,
infitheuit, sore throat, &a. It ;will always
relieve consumption, and in manyveil at-tested casesit has effected a perfect mite.—COmmunioated.

THE Onstax;.o.Lait 2.2l,tilitrrne. ,Wn MAN"
tunts.—On Scn3itylite ground on'which the
great Camp Meeting at "Manhelm is to be
held Was-dedieated Wits -several nem-by
aPpropriate religions exerollies. Therewere
probably four bundpal tents in position
and some two hundred 113011,,,w0men and
children had snivad on.Saturday, a large
number being added on Sunday. Four or
Ave large tratne sheds have been ereoted to
be used as boarding houses, and three or
four structures under or in which the vial-
tors can partakeof lunch; a couple of tents
to be need asbarbershops have been pitch-
ed ; three wells, two of them supplied withpumps, hogsheads, ttc., have been dug,and
Indeed no conventeuce thatoould bedesired
has been neglected.Yesterday the regular order of religions
exercises will begin, and, the meeting willbe kept up until Friday, the 24th inst.
Many of those present come from a dis-
tance, the Methodists of, New• York, New
Jersey, Maryland and Pennsylvania beinglargely represented, with others from more
distant States.

The grove In which tbo camp is located
comprises oak hickory and chestnut trees,
and Is one of the most beautiful that could
be selected. The encampment is laid out
In the form of an oval, the tents fronting
on streets end avenues, the principle of the
former being Front and Market,and of the
latter Wesley, -Asbnry; Heading, Abbott,
Embury, Lybrand, Hamlin, Fletcher and
Pennsylvania. In the centre 18 located the
stand and alter from wbieh riliglous exer-
cises will be conducted, and seats sufficient
in number to accommodate about three
thousand persons. Theentire splice devoted
to religious services is about 284 feet by 224.

Every facility will be Provided for the
transportation of visitor, from the railroad
to the grounds, vehicles having been taken
to Manhelm from all thesurrounding towns.At the camp an efficientpolice force will be
stationed, having at its head Wm. Y.Lyon,Esq., of Reading, an officer of experience,who understands how to keep good orderin a crowd,

NEW MAIL AREANGEMENT.--SlnCe theIst of July inat., mall service has been per-formed on the Lancaster branch of theReading and Columbia' Railroad, and thestagerunning between Lancaster andRead-
log has been discontinued. The daces sup-plied by railroad are East Hem pflold, Juno-Manhelm, Lltlz, Rothvllle, Millway,Akron, Ephrata, . Stevens. Reamstown,Swurtzvtllo, Adamstown, Reinhold's Sta.lion, Relnboldeville, Cocalico, Lincoln,
Schoenock, Brunervllle , Durlaoh, Bricker-rills, Sinking Springs and Reading, andthe mall. closes at the Lancaster P. 0. for
these points at 7 o'clock A. M. Malls are
also closed for East Hempfield, Junction,
Mantichn, Litiz and Ephrata at 2 P. M.,
and leave in the afternoon train over theReading Railroad. The mall for Sporting
11111, Old Line, Mastersonville and .Cole.brook, also leaves the Lancaster Post Office
onMonday, Wednesday and Satneday, by
tho same route, at 7 o'clock A. M. As those
mulls aro important to our citizens, they
should make n note of these arrangements.

Ttta VIRGINIA VALLEY.-A correspond-
ent of tho "People's Weekly" writes us
follow respecting the Inducements presen-
ted by the ShenandoahValley to Northern
emigrants : The Shenandoah 'Valley strikesevery man most favorably upon visiting
this now historic ground. With the oxcart-tion of here and there is sightless chimney,
no ono would dream that the bloody tide of
war had so malignantly ebbed and flowed
over Its fertile soli. The climate is changge•
able, but not near so severe as a little dis-
tance farther North; snow seldom remains
on the ground long; the Spring'breaking
very beautifully, and the Autumns are
sublime—the scenery grand—the health
of tho country good ,• the diseases
aro those Incident to all sections whore
lime or bard water is used, as
in portions of Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania. The valley is
limestone formation, though In many places
the slate rocks and false granites aro seen.
The soil seems inexhaustible for wheat ; it
contains largo quantities of the alkaline
salts and silecates. With the closing of the
war the land was sold from $l5 to $35 per
acre; today the same land cannot he had
less than from $OO to $125 per acre. Infact,
there is little or no well located laud for
sale. The railway will, before long, open
up the country as far down as Salem, under
the auspices of the Baltimore and OhioRail-
road, bringing this mountain-looked val-
ley in direct railway communication with
Baltimore city.

TALL RYE. -Mr. Lory Suter has at his
Restaurant, in Quarryville, this county
two stalks of Rye, which aro 8feet 8 ,1 Inches
high; they woresent to Mr.Suter by Henry
King, and were raised on thefarm of Dan-
iel Lefevere (farmer), who resides In the
vicinity of Quarryville. If any ono can
bring to Mr. Suter taller stalks than these,
he will trent them to a Dollar's worth of
Oysters. Bring on the stalks I

OFFICRIte ELECTED.—At the last regu-
lar tnecting In June of the Ephrata Council
So. lid, Order United American Meehan-
ice, the followingparsons were elected offi-
cers of this youngand flourishing Council
fur the ensuing term t

Councillor, S. O. Norton; Vice Council-
lor, S. U. Klauser; Junior Ex-Counbillor,
W. W. Wickel ; Senior Ex•Councillor, W.
IC, Seltzer; Recording Secretary, Wm. M.
Clime; Assistant Recording Seeretary, J.
IC. Fasnacht ; F. Secretary, Wm. J. Cake;
Treasurer, A. B. Sheaffer ; Inductor, J. W.
Leber; Examiner, Jacob Kline; J. P.,
Samuel Ruth ; 0. P., W. H. Spare; Trus-
tee, I. L. Royer; Representative to State
Council, Wm. K. Seltzer; Proxy, W. W.
Wicket.

DENTAL CONVENTION.--A convention
composed of some of the moat prominent
Dentists of Philadelphia, Lancaster, Leba-
non, Barks, Schuylkill, Dauphin and Cum-
berland counties, was held ut Litiz Springs
on Thureday of last week. Dr. McCune,
on behalf of the Harris Dental. Association
ofLancaster, in a few pertinent remarks,
extended a cordial welcome to those com-
posing the Convention, which was respond-
ed to by Dr. biuilford, President ofLebanon
Valley Dental Association. After these
preliminaries, tho first business in order,
was an essay by Dr. Brenlzer, of Heading,
which led to coins remarks from Prof. Tru-
man, of the Pennsylvania College of Den-
tal Surgery, and followed by Dr. Darby of
the same Institution. The discussion was
was most Interesting, and participated in
by nearly every ono present. 'lbis was
followed by a paper on the use of hard rub-
ber in dental practice by Dr. Welchaus,
which gave rise to quite an animated dis-
cussion, in which Prof. Truman took a
prominent part.

The afternoon session was opened with a
lecture by Prof. Truman. Subject—Mate-
rials fur Filling Teeth—which waR beauti-
fully illustrated by diagrams and micro-
scopic views, andfollowed byremarks from
Drs. Welchuns, Derr, Neidich, Smith, Mc-
Cune, Moore, Amor, Young and President
Uttilford.

By particular request Dr. Welchans read
an essay on Professional Statue.

The election of delegates to the American
Dental Association, to meet on the 28th in-
stant at Niagara Palls, resulted in the se-
lection of Drs. Welchans and Dorr on be-
half of the Harris Association, and Dre,
Brenner and Scholl on behalf of the Leba-
non Valley Association.

A committee composed of Drs. McCalla,
Amer, Guilford and Scholl, was appointed
for the purpose of corresponding with the
other Dental Associations of Pennsylvania,
In relation to the formation of a State So-
ciety, to he composed of delegates or repre-
sentatives from the different counties, or
local Associations now In existencoor here-
after to be formed, upon the earns general
principles.

On motion of Dr. Welchans,
lievoived, That this Convention wIU

heartily co-operate With their professional
brethren throughout the Stato,ln any laud-
able effort to secure such legisktion as will
protect our profession and the public from
the baneful influence of quackery and Inn-
pericism..

A vote of thanks was tendered Prof. Tru-
man, for his able and instructive lecture
and demonstrations. After the transaction
of some minor business, the Conventionadjourned sine die.

TUE TAX ON WHISKEY SALFOI.—/mpor-
tant Circularfrom the Commissioner of In-
femur/ lievettue.—Tho following communi-
cation from Revenue Commissioner E. A.
Rollins, Is important to the liquor trade.—
It reverses the' general impression that
rectifiers tif distilled spiritsaro not required
to make monthly returns ofsales of rectl-
fled spirits, unless it can be shown that ilia
two dollar per gallon tax haft boon paid on
distilled spirits before roctifloatlon. All
sales of such rectified spirits must ho in•
chided inthe returns of sales. So,also, If character of the original package
Is changed by [Mixing the name of therec-
tifier to the original punkage, or putting his
trade mark thereon. Such rectified spirits
um clearly liable to a tax of two dollars on
each Mlle of $l,OOO worth of spirits.

TIIXAMUIIY DIPAUTNINT,
onICIII /1112X/INAL ItEVXI4IIIC,

WAIIIIINOTON, JIM 1, I 008. fl
Sun John MoDovitt, Eq., attorney at

law, No, 221 South Fifth strobe, of yourcity,
has inquired of mo whether a rectifier or
wholosulo dealer In liquors, who bias taken
out a Deno, and paid special tax as 1111011,
is obliged to pity II tax on sales? Tito an-
swor to this question dependsupon whether
or not the products of ructlilcation are
specifically taxed otherwise than by this
tariald on sales in suction four of the act.
of March 81,1808. The spacial tax Imposed
unon rectifiers is measured In amount by
the number of barrels reelltiod t but 1 de
not regard this as a specific, tax upon the
articles manufactured or prepared for sale,
specific] tax hero referring to a tax directly
Imposed upon tho artinlo, us upon all dis-
tilled spirits, "upon ull cotton produced,"
eta.

But rectifiers rectify for the most partdistilled spirits, whichare specifically tax-
ed, and the payment of the tax on which
the law requires to be shown after rectifica-tion as well as before, thus regarding them
as retaining oven after rectification the
original character in which they wore taxed
Wore undergoing that process. Sales of
ouch spirits by a ,fectifier or wholesale
dealer I do not regard as taxable under sec-
tion 4. Bales of other artielee thus apucifl-
catty taxed, and thus retaining the ebarae•
fur in which they were taxed, are likewise
free from tax; but sides by a rectifier of
articles not thus specifically taxed, or not
thus retaining their original character, are
taxable under section 4. referred to above.
pales of articles of this last class by a
wholesale dealer in liquors aro taxable If
.the dealer, mantilla:duos or prepares tiro
articles for ,sale, or puts the same up for
sale In packages with his own, name or
trade-matk•thereocopy ofthis letter
will beSont to Mr.MoDevlit.Tery rospedrolit

•i rE A. Flow" Commissioner.

TufaLts.—On the oth truitt, at, Chicago,
auddenly,

I
Andrew N. Thomasson of hew. E.

H.and Charlotto A. Thomas, n the 29th year
of Ma age.Kuzma—Onthelstinst. a 6 Elizabethtown,
Lancaster 00., ChttbarinoKuhns, figod 55 years.
9 months and 18 daya. • • •

"

• .

In the death ot thle eatizeable lady, the Ito•
termed Chareh Elliabethtownluts loot one
of Its mod pious and devoted members.. •

Larttno Ear, CAttanT.J-One day last
week, Mr. Isaac Buch;of,Wakwicio town-ship, while Balling intheConestogaat WestEarl, caughta verylarge eel. which meas.
ured one and a quarter yards in length, tan
inches in circumference, and weighed tour
and Three-quarter poundm..

LONG TRlP.—Abontnoon on Thursdaylast, the President of the P.R.& Companywith 200 excursionists, passed throughhere in a special train that is , to take themthrough,' without changing cars,t, to Den.
ver city, Colorado. Mr.. Albert Mooreof
Lancaster, whowe are told wasborn in thehouse wherewe now write and where thisJournal itnow printed, aooompantes theparty through in the capacity of baggage-master.—Mt. Joy Herald.

OPHICIERS EIIEOTED.--The following gen•.
ilemea have been cleated and trundled as
officer. ofWaterford Council, No. 72, 0. U.
Ai M. of Marlette for the present term : C.,John Peak, Jr. ; V. C., Simon H. Match ;
R. S., Amon Grove; A. S. R., Henry W.
Elmyser ; F. S., Franklin Thomson ; Treas.
urer,Henry Oubard; 1., John J. Maloney ;E., Henry elckle; I. P., Aaron °chard; O.P., J. Meek. The Council Is In a flourish
log oondition.—.Mariettian.

HOBSES KILLED DS TELE .I.IFAT.-A
hone. belonging to Mr. James Tomlinsonbecoming exhausted by work sad the ex-
cessive heat of the past two days, fell down
at the corner ofDuke and Chestnut streetsyesterday evening and died.

Another horse in the Southern portion of
the city also gave way to the heat and died
yesterday. Wo have not learned to whom
ho belonged.

COLUMBIA AND PORTDEPOSIT RAILROAD
—The Cecil Democrat states that this rail•road is being pushed rapidly forward. Col.
Heckert has nearly completed laying the
ballast and ties on the first two miles, and
has extra force on the rest ofhla contract,
Col. Heckert thinks If the right ofway was
settled, he would have his portion In run-
ning order in six weeks. The above work
is being done north of Port Deposit ; it be-
ing contemplated to connect as soon as
practicable the Baltimore and Philadelphia
Central Railroad with this road at or near
the place whore the Octoraro creek empties
into the Susquehanna river.

SCTIOOL MATTERS.—WO find the follow-
ing Interesting facts relating to public
school affairs In this county, In the Julynumber of the Pennsylvania School Jour-
nal:

The number of public schools In Lancas-
ter 'county is 4W.) ; nod the salary of the
County Superintendent, Mr. David Evans,
is $l7OO.

School warrants wore issued during the
peat mouth (Juno) to tho followingdistrictsin this county for tho amounts named :

Brecknock, $185.25; CocalicoWool, 5235.-
50; Conestoga, $180.18; Fulton, $173.03;
Lencook, $151.02; Manheim bor., $117.30;Manheim twp., $2.05.1.18 ; Mt. Joy bor., 5100,
90 ; Now Milltown, $12.00; Rspho, $309.00;
Safe Harbor, Ind., $18.30 ; Strasburg, bor.,
8109.12; Upper Leneock, $212.07.

The department of common schools basgranted a permanent certificate to Miss
HEUSI S. Hanna, of Fulton top., this coon-
ty, ns a professional teacher.

All teachers' professional certificates ex-
cept those issued since thu first Monday of
Juno, 1800. emend to be valid after the IIrot
Monday of lust month, Juno, 1808.

Directors should observe that they can-
not continue teachers in °Mee or employ
now ones whobold suchcertificates granted
prior to the first Monday in Juno, MO, un-
ess they have subsequently had them re-

newed or obtained Permanent Certificates.
The State appropriation might be forfeited
by carelessness in this particular.

The attention of directors Isfurther called
to the fact that no Professional Certificate
is valid, of whatever date, unless it shows
upon Its face that its holder has passed an
examination in the History of the United
States.

It should be borne in mind, that Perma-
nent Cortificatem can hereafter bo granted
by tho State Superintendent to those only
who hold Professional Certificates valid at
the date of the application. Noothors need
be sent to the Department. In renewing
Professional Certificates, it is optional with
the Superintendent whether he examines
the holders or otherwise; but in no case
should they be renewed without satisfac-
tory evidence that they aro deserved.

To Holmium OF SiNEN•TIIIItTY BONDP.
—The following hne bean issued by the SecTretary of the .ronsury Department, Junb
22d, 1808 :

" Holders of seven-thirty notes who de-
sire to avail themselves of their right to
convert the same into five-twenty bonds,
are hereby notified that the notes must bepresented ot the Treasury Department at
Washington, or ut the office ofthe Aecist-
Treasuror of the United States, at Now
York, as follows:

The notes that matured on the 10th of
Juno must bo presented on or before the
15th of July. That notes that become duo
on the 15th of July must be presented on
or before the let day ofAugust. The bonds
to be issued In exchange for the notes will
beer interest from the first day of July, 1858,
and the interest on the notes will be calcu-
lated accordingly. The bonds will be of
the issue of 1857 or 1808, as may be prefer-
red, and they will be issued in the order In
whlzh the notes are presented."

"CAPITAL FELLOWS I"—W Dhotita doubtlareMessrs. Drew and Vanderbilt of Gotham, In
spite ofthe aeldulous tempers they possess, as
evidenced In the Erie Imbroglio! "Capital
f ellows" too, are Messrs, STUART, PETER-
SON & CO„ the enterprising Stove Pounders'
of Philadelphia, whose late novelty has
achieved so marked a success—the great

"BARLEYSHEAF " COOK- - - - - - - -
Tho urbanity of manners, as well as the en-

torprieo and Industry of this copular ftm,
knows no ',minds, and In chronicling the Mot,
we do nu more thou simple italic° demands.

Wo trust that the trade and all interestud
will ondeavor to Inspect the alai Ina of the

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
(It burns either wood or noel), and do not think
that In writing this article, we had any inten-
tion to make Ctiptia/ out of It IFor sale by Geo. M. Steinman dt. Co., West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

.Onward, right onward,
Into theValley of Death,

Rode the Six Hundred.'
But larger, by hundreds multipliedInto mul-

lions, than the doomed band who rode toWin
destruction In Tennyson's poem, is the great
cavalcade of unhappy men whoare rushing to
untimely graves, followed by thegaunt spectre
Dyspepsia- This Is all wrong, and should
cease. Plantation Bitters, the groat Stom-
achic Pain Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Headache, Vertigo, Dullness, agti all
symptoms of kindred aharacter, as If by
magic. For languor, Lassitude, Great Weak.
neon and Mental Depression, they have a most
wonderful affect.

MAGNOLIA WATER le a delightful toilet sill
cle—euporlor to Cologne, aL ball price.

J024 2woodsw

sirtri4l tottcgo
Allr825 PER HAY.
Agent wanted •, Malo and Female ; 11,0C111 and

Traveling. 130 ilium;new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES dr CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street.my 13 Llw 211 Now Torii'.

Dearnerts, Blltidnrani, and Catarrh
troatod,wlth the utmost success by J. ISAACS, M. fl,,
and Professor of Disease ofJim Eye and Ear In the
Medical CollegeofPeensy Ietmin, 12 years 1,1perk..
(formerly ofLeyden, I folland,)No. Kw Arch Street,
Phila Testimonials can ho seen at this Mlle°. 'rile
medical faculty are Invited to aCQUIII party their
patients, us he has 00 secret In his practice. Artill•
Mal eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination JellYlOrn,v2:l

W Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEL/LEM,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience In the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and supports fur RI
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice in this important but neglected
branch]. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee the successful epplica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Lulled requiring Truicim limona, Support-
ers, Elm;Bo Bella, liaudageii, syringes, Pea-
Boxier dia., will Ilnd a Department adJuining
his Wilco, conducted by competent and Intel-
ligent VILMA 1.104.

riffir Banning.* Braces, Fitch.ii Rupportbra
French indwitruntable Eluatle Klock.
Ingx, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Inatruments
Brut/pea, &c.. do. mar 110 m w

Air Unhappy Marriages. '44
F.aaayn for young Men, on tin Error., Ableleo, and

DillPl3lol, Incident .to Youth and Party Manhood
which lend to Unhappy Marriages, withthe humane
view of treatment nod cure, loot by moll In sealed
otterenvelopes, free of charge. Addreah, 'IOWA HD
AI.P4OCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, P.
may le

IT DYNPF:PRIA.
There Ie no Ilion. which experience 11..0 imply

proved to be remedieble by the
Peruvian Ilyrup,

(a protreteilleolution of the Protoxido or Iron,)
Dyspolisin. 'Clio molt 'net torele forms of this illeenilo
lIIIVu Wencolliplotely MINA by Ulla mialiolue, aam•
plo testimony of soma of our Unit citizens proves.

1,110111 l'lll9 YEN=AIII,E, AIWIIIMACON
ticoTr, It, Di

Dunlieu,eallrldtlELM,
• •

• not nn Inveterate DYIPoPtio Of 0033
THAN 7.3 00Ahtl .

• • • "1 WWII hl,llll an wandarfully benotittn.l In
the liana iliort weeke Miring which I have 1111.1 the
Peruvian syrup, lhat I 0101mmalerculy nor° Itlymolf
of Ma reality. rennin who known 11111 pro 164
10111011 W at Um change. lam with,'a kuuwu,4.4°4"
but recommend to Whore that which iMA don* so
much for me."

ANOTIIER CILICROYKAN WHITEN AN VOL.

..on voyago to Europa to Indefinitely pootpanial. I
bayo illopoyerecltho "Fountainof Ifmilli"on thlooliio
tf pm Ationtlih 'Ebro. linttlei of Porpvlau byrop
own reacuovl mofrom the fungi Of the nand Dy open.
Cm'

A pomphlet of n papaw, containing hlit.3ry of thin
remark inn 1...NV, with iv troatlino on iron as to
Neillcino," wW booont Mai to any addrete,

The oenulou ham "PERUVIAN NYILUP" blown in
tho glans, J, P. DINNUORE, Proprietor.

30 Ely Btreet, New York.
jripPold by all Drugents.

ICCROFULA—COMIUMPTION.
Dr. LUGIOL, of Pule, ono of tbo most =Men

Chemists of Europe,said
The most astounding units may be anticipated

when lodine can be dissolved Inpure water."
Dr. H. A NDlfftii, after fifteen years ofeoleolleo re•

s earch and experiment, hu 11U:ended to dlssolvlngoneand one quarter grates of lodine to each field
ounce ofwater, and themost estoundleg results have
followed Its uso, particularly In Scrofula end kindred
diarasn. (neuron free.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water la fur sale by J, P.
DlNeltdOltli, to Dey Walt, Dew York, and all Drug•
gluts,

Paths.

14114111101.
Cotres—Lonsann.—On the 2nd Init., atChloles. Bee. Wm. H. Stook, Hr. °lord R.

Collor, orKtMln.Pa., and Übe harsh&Look.ard, otOhlaktes, PS. • •

litarktts
PlellanedesfanWeans Marla**.

PBILADELPBIA, July H.—Flour Lamy quietanAr l_ononanged.Wheat Is Armor and more demand for primelots; _prime red sold at $2.4C012.45; Commondoat SS 26, and No. 1 Elp- flug "LW. •Bye at $l.BO.
Corn II leas aotivo ; mizod Weldon, at 0.17.Oats At 1174000for k'enn'a and southorn.

111, York Nark's.
Nxw Form. July le.—Cotton dullat no.Flour la dullat yeaterday'm prices.Wheat la soder. Spring at SI U3, and whitelohlian at $a642.85.Carolsfirmera 81.0401.11.
Oats la dull ; sales of :MAO bus at Sllo.
Beall' quiet.
Polk is quietat nti 76.
Lard la quilt ma 'No.

Ila!Union Navkat.
BALTIMONZ, July 14.—Cotton le (inlet but

steady at PigialSc.
Flour Is quiet and unchanged.
7plheat Is very dull.rn,ItlnV lllao?vul isagetbut tletrerna at;white 7t/Byeand Oats are unchanged.Mess Pork at SW.
Bacon Isarm and advancing.
Rib bides 1a o.
Clear Sides Ifo.
Shoulders Ip4c.
Lard at 1&i-SH134c.

■toot Insritet.
PHTLADELPIIIA, Trily 14

Stocks steady.
Penn's 811 ............-.......

Philadelphiaand
Reading
Penn's Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

Philadelphia cattle Market.
MONDAY, July l3—Evenleig.

The cattle market was rather dull this week
and prices wore unsettledand lowor; about liioo
head arrived and sold at the Avenue DroveYard at 1.4010,t;o for extra Pennsylvaniaand
Western steers; 81400 for fair togooddoand 0H®7sth lb, grails, for common as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the
sales:
00 Owen Smith, Western, !tress, 75 9%c.70 A. Christy ,t Brother, Western, gross, 0Q

9X,0
00 P. Mention, Western, growl, Kano.
50 P. Ilathawsy,

%4/
Western, gross, 81,4010340.

00 .1.8. Kirk, Western, gross, 8104
KO Jas. Merillen, Western, growl BQ9-No.

UlB &Bachman, Western, gross, Oclo9V,e,
118 Martin, b oiler & Co„ Western, gross149*.
145 Mooney & elmith,ffestern;gross, Gano.
47'1'. Mooney &Bro., Western, gross,710170.
20 H. Uhnin, Ponuoylvouln, gross, 7Q734c.

120 John Smith & liro.;Westurn, gross. I%oloe.
5.4 .1, & L. Fronk, Western, gross, 7Q By.in.
91 Frank. & ethatuncrg, Western, gross, NO

10 40.122 .11upe & Co., Western, groat.7'4e,.400 .,..
:II mum s. Co., Western. gross, 701,340.
38 J. Seldonahlge, Pennsylvania, gross, 9Q
Cows—Were unchanged; head sold at NI

QOO tor springers, Rllll $50076 11 head for cow
and calf.

du sx c—Were unsettledand lower; 9,000 head
arrived and sold nt 4Q5y.,c per lh., gross, its 10
condition.

Hoax—Woro In fair demand at an advance);
2,5110 head cold at the dlderent yarde at 8184013.75, Melnd nig a Sew extraat 814 84 100 les net.

LANCAHTZIL, BRUM],Iy, Luna 27,
Butter, Vi tb 20026c.
Lard, iii lb 16020e.
Eggs 44 dozen Mo.
Chickens, (live,) lii pair 7531.00

Do. (cleanal,) vi pair............ ....1.5001,50
Lamb, It lb 16420c.
Hausages, VI lb WC:
Potatoes, V bushel

Do. " peak.—
Apples " peak....
Corn V bush°
Cabbage " bead.. ..
Onions, " peck....
Oats vbag
AppleButter, 'l

Do. " crock
Tarnlpa, V bushel

SW
40(.050c

.1-304/.25
100.18(47110.

" 8.54011 b 0
_ . 20405c.

Il070140

LANCASTER GRAIN MARICET, MONDAY,
JULY 13th, 1858.—Markut dull:
Family flour, ti bar 410 75
Extra ....... .do do 9 75
5uperf1u0..d0.......d0 8 50
Wheat (white) 'tl bus . ~ 2 60
Wheat (rod) do 2 30
Ityo do 176
Corn do 1 08
Outs do , 80
Whiskey 2 80

Nat gkilvtrtionutots.

kWIT—BETWEEN TIRE PIWIT TOLL
Oslo and Lancaster, ou the Philadelphia

rnplke, a POCKET BOOK, containing 12.175,
which emulated of oneale and three Ir bills.
The tinder will be liberally rewarded byglvinkr
information, or returning the name Lo

MUUKEL,
Caroni Store P. U„

Lancaster county, Pa.

()(lOTTOF..RTRAYED OR 'STOLEN FROM
the premises of the subscriber, In Nadi.gtcl aluultblll3'4l4Letrangrdl.4'rsnoyunlrTieftr ilmlatitiNnit)llll

regard to bar whereabouts will be suitably ra•
warded by addressing

JOHN NEWIIOIIBEIt, Jo.,
Jyls..thw2li Utip P. 0., Lancaster cm, Pa.
sir Lancaster Ingairrr and West Chaster

Ylllapa Record insert twice, and send bill to
this oillee.

SkiARNEFIR HAIL NTED A
partner In a well established Harnessp doing a good paying business. $lOOO to

$l6OO cash required. Willsell the whole shop
If money enough Is offered. Steady work for
from three to five hinds guaranteed. Furpar-
ticulars call onor address

W. A. RWA.N,
Wilkes Barre, Palyt4•2lJettw•

ESTATE OF TAMER nUNLAP, LATE
of Leacook township, Lancaster county,

(leo'cl.—Tbe undersigned Auditor, oppolntedto
distribute thobalance remaining in t he hands
of John Dunlap,Administrator of said dihYd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, willsit for that purposoongATUßDAY,the Bth day of AUl3Utsr,lBoB. at 10% o clock, A.
M., in theLibrary Room of theCourtliousu,in
the City ofLancaster, where all persons Inter.
fisted in said distribution muy attend.

WILLIAM WEIDMAN
Auditor.Iyls-IM2B

sIINTATE OF NIINANDARENDER, LATEor Mechanicsburg, Upper Lerwick. town.
p, Lancaster couritvolec'd.—Thnunlerslgn-

ed Auditor, appointed todlstributa the balance
remaining In tho,hands of Pater Heller,'Execm-
tor. to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY, AUGUST 12th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the
Library Room of the Court Musa, In the City
of Lancaster, whore all persons Interacted In
said distribution may attend,

\V, A. WILSON,
Auditor.JYls•ibw2B

ESTATE OF JOHN 117. WIIITEIIILL,
late of Marietta borough, Lancaster Co.,

dee'd.—The undersigned Auditors, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Abraham M. Cassel, Executor, to and
among those legally anti tied to thesanie, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDA.Y, Al/fill/3T
I Ith, at le o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the Court Home, In the Cityof Lancaster,
where ail persona Interested insaidelstribution
may attend, WM. A. WILNON,

WM. ACO. ATLEE,
Auditors,Iyls-11.w28

.4tSSIUSED ESTATE OF JACOBISOC/I.
er and Wife, of East (Walloo township,-

1he underelgned Auditor,appointed todlstrlb•
ute the balance remaining In the hangs of
Cyrus Ream, Assignee of Jacob Bucher and
Wife, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on THURS-
DAY, AUGUST 13th, Me, atile% o'clock, A. M.,
In theCourt,House, In the City of Lancaster,
whereall persons Interested In said dlstrlbu•
Una may attend. REUBEN H. LONG,
Jylfeltwal Auditor,
Lancaster, Pcnn'a, July H, 18C8.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CON.
DITION (IF THE LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 0, 1888.

ILICSOULECES.
Loans and Discount
Banking Bonne
Expennes
°win 'tenni
Duo from National Banks
Due from other Bankaand Bankers.
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure

circulation 305,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 4,7/10
Mortgages 0,000 W
(Ilenulationof other Banks 3.080 W
Specie 2,7 W 40raetinnal Currency 1,142 Yu
Legal Tender and Compound tutor.

est Nolen 05,000 00

Capital Rock
Surplus fund..
Circulation....

I=!

kndlvldual Doponlis.

8148 288 67E4.12 08
1,637 07

18,765 13
105,610 49
40,669 DU

Duo Notional Books
Duo to Sta•a HAJAR..

81,1U5,085 11l

880,000 00
C0,412 02

270,000 00

•. .
Htate Dank circulation ouUdanding. 7,823 Oa
Discount, Interest and Exonnuga...., 18,e52 tli
Profit and Lome 9,000 00

1, W. L. PoMoro Crudilor of tho Lancaster
County National liankodo solemnly swear that
the alxwo statement In true to thu Lost of
my know lodgo and belief.

W. L. PEIPEIt, Cashier,
Hworn to and nubsoribod before mo,a Notary

Public!, this 7th day of July, lA. D o, MS. Wit.
nee my hand cud °Metal seal the 7th day of
July, MA (MAK DENUFA

It Notary PubllO.

EXECUTOWN MALE OP VALUABLE
UMW!

Pursuant to the lard will and trusionient of
Joseph P)tover, MIOI,I Irianar Executor there-
of, on FRIDAY, the lat day of AUCRIHT
at the lola relidenoe of said docoasoil, 1 miles
southwest of Htnurtnirg,on North River,dhen•
enthrall county, Va., pro to sell at public
sale, Lo tho llama bidder, all the real °stator)!
which lie died seined, YIPS.

Otto Toot mutat:OnONE IiIINDitED AORER,
NEARLY ALL (1001) RIVER 1101701%

upon which the Dwelling and other buildiega
are located, consisting of a large two•otory
BRICK largo Swisher Baru, with
Rhoda attached, Granary, Corn Crib, stone
Nmoke House, Dairy,and other ontbulidinga,
largo Appleand Peach OnMardi', two Welts of
unfailing Water, good Garden, ea.

Another Tract containing
1111.1 AORDI3,

more or lola, of good HIM° nd, a fair propor-
lion of whicis InTimber, and one other Trutt
containing come

THIRTY ACRES
of Timber Laud, all adjoining. This is nu-
gutionably one of the best farms In litienan-
(malt Valley, both u o wheat, corn and grass
farm, the proceeds of which, with only a fair
proportion in cultivation, brought corn. up-
wards oflJ,ooolastyear. •

Ono decided advantage this farm but over
nearly all therlvorikrms Is, that from heavy
rains causing high water It is not subject to
overflow.

Terms of Bale,—One.fourth the purohuo
money In 811 days from the day ofsale, and the
balance in three equal annual instalments
from the day (dials, with Interest

;b ib. pun-
chimer to give bond* with good erlional
security for the drat payment, and ode for
deferred ins'almenta, to be secured by a Ran
retained in the deed.

To persona disposod to invest in real sitars
a good opportunity Is onbrod, asrarely so,good
a term la in market. • "

Theproperty will be shown to any one ms.
siring fly U.Flank, Egg., thepresent Oecupast,
Geo., F. Zany, Esq., living near, AnaSWUM.
darer:tad, living InthentdantfrhOOds, Immediate posassil winb Wan, '

Bala to commenceaG Z ao'olook. ••

'lIP
/7154aw98 • Executor Stover, dowd.


